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TACOMA ADVERTISING

Tacorha Trunk Factory.

TrunkB, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases and
Teloscopca.

REPAIRING DONE.

730 Pacific Ars. Tacoma, Wash.

S. POSNER.

Dry Goods, Fancy QbOds

and Notions.
Cloaks and Suits.

946 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash.

THOMAS 8. nunt.KY, Manager,
lies. Tel. John 601.

RODEIIT McCULLOUGIT. Secretary.
Kci. Tel. John Ml.

TACOMA TUG AND BARGE GO.

TUGS
FEARLESS, FAIRFIELD,
FAVORITE and FALCON.

Gcnornl Towing. Coal, llallast and Water
ftirnlnhirt. Scows and Marges (or Itcnt. Tho
"Fearless" Is fitted with powerful flro and
wrecking pumps. All business communica-
tions to bo addressed Tncotua Tur and Ilarge
Co. Omen: Tactile Cold Btorago building,
Northern I'aclllc Dock. Tnlcphono Main 69.

Tacoma, Washington.

tri3i JUSSj
H. A. DURR, Proprtttor of

Cascade Steam Laundry
Newly Fitted and One of the Best

Laundries in the Northwest.
IS09-1- 1 C Street '
1310-- u Commercial Btrcot
Tclophono Main aw

Tacoma, Washington

ESTABLISHED 1SS4.

To The Trade:

D. M. HOFFMAN & CO.

EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE
DEALERS

Aro now open for business with the
largest and finest stock in the city.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
1340 Pacific Ave, Phono Main 600.

The only exclusive wholesale
bouse in Tacoma.

r taaafrSaf WPwW fRTYnfsHv n Vxjm mtPiuispffiw
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Boarding Horses a Specialty. Tel. Mala M

CLARK'S

LIVERY and TRANSFER STABLES

JOHN CLARK & BON, Proprietors.

Jacks ui Mp Fnralshed or Short Notice

No. 1210 A Street, Tacoma, Washington.

CLOTHING, SHOES, HITS

mi liiU' Fumlsti-la- g

Goads.

Eelter

Hum

the

o'rdinir?

and

without

wtra

cost

Best lighted and
met eoaveoieat
tore in the city.

DICKSON BOS. OO.
ml mmtlltii

TACOMA ADVERTISING

J.F.DAVtES
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Telephone. Mnln 472.
1020 Tacoma Ave.

TAOOMA, WASH.

A. A. ALLEN, Manager

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Telephone, Bed 2375.

118 nth St. TACOMA, yASH.

Tacoma Shoe Co.

F. Q. FISHER, Prcs&Trcas.

Fhone, Oak 244. 0C0 Pacific Avo.

TACOMA, WASH.

H. W. MEYERS & GO.

Dcalors In

FURNITURE, STOYES, RANGES,

Hardware, Glassware, Mixed Pafnts

Telephone, James 2576.

1021 So. Eleventh St., Cor. K. TACOMA, WN.

Thomas Bennett
Dealer in

New ann Second-Han- d Furniture

Stoves, Carpets, Tin--
'ware and Crockery.

901 Tacoma Ave, Tacoma Wash.

IltA Vauoiian, Pros. K. I Vauoiian, Trens.
U. a. WvxKoor, Vlco 1'reS1 nnd Secy.

Wynkaop-Vaugha- n Company

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS

Ninth and Pacific Ave.

TACOMA WASH.

THE. BOHEMIAN
JOHN J MoMILLAK, I'rop,

'
FURNISHED ROOMS

Telephone, Main 240. 100 Tenth St.

TACOMA, WASH.

Kelly's Transfer
J. H. KUIXY, Prop.

Wood and Coal for Sale
MOVING A SPECIALTY

Steam Heated Rooms (or Storing Furniture.

Tclophono, Main 401,

Office and Residence 931 Tacoma Ave.

TACOMA, WASH.

THE ARCADE
J. F. MURPHY, Prop.

Dry Goods ( Men's Furnishings

Cor. 1 3 and Pacific Ave.

TACOMA WASH.

TEA AND COFFEE .

Are th- - 3 reat popular
, drinks 0 the country.

-- How important t;o have
It nice and fresh roast-
ed of 1

Dickson, the Coffee . Roaster

153S Pacific Avenue,

TACOMA, WASHINGTON.

H Mmkmm Your
Mouth Wmtmr

As you slice off a succulent piece of the
tender roast tt procurable at our es-
tablishment. Of coarse much depends
on the cook don't blame It all on the
butcher but we'll take chances on that
for we know oar meats are Al cuts.

Bmy OMy Mmrkmt.
'h -- MI
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THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OBEGOlgr"

OLD
I FAVORITES

LITTLE BREECHE&

t don't bo much on religion,
I never ain't had no show;

But I've got a tnlddlin' tight grip, sir,
On the handful o' things I know.

I don't pan out on the prophets,
And free-wil- l, nnd that sort of thing

lint I b'llevo lu God and the angels
Ever since one night last spring.

I come into town with some turnips,
nd my Uttle Gabe came along

No four-year-ol- d In the county
Could beat htm for pretty and strong,

Peart, and chippy, and sassy,
Always ready to swear nnd fight

And I'd larnt him to chaw terbacker
Jest to keep his milk-teet- h white.

The snow came down like a blanket
As I passed by Taggart's store;

I went in for a jug of molasses
And left the team at the door.

They scared nt something and stnrted
I heard one Uttle squall,

And lt over the prairie
Went team, Little Breeches, and all,

t

Hell-to-sp- llt over the pralrlel
1 was almost frore with skecr;

But we rousted up some torches,
And searched for 'em far and near.

At last we struck horses and wagou,
Snowed under a soft, white mound,

Upset, dead beat but of little Oabc
No hide nor hair was found.

And here all hope soured on me
Of my fellow-critter- 's old

I Jest flopped down on my marrow-bone-

Crotch-deo- p lu the snow aud prayed.

By this, the torches was played out,
And me nnd Hrul Parr

Went off for some wood to a sheepfold
lhat he said was somewhar thnr.

We found It at last, and n little shed
Where they shut up the lambs nt nig.it.

We looked lu and seen them huddled thar,
So warm, and sleepy, and white,

And thar sot Little Breeches aud chirped.
As peart as ever you see,

"I want a chaw of terbacker,
Aud that's what tho matter of me."

How did he git thar? Angels.
Ho could never bavo walked In that

storm,
They Jest stooped down and toted him

To whar it was safe and warm.
And I think that saving a little child,

Aud fotching him to his own,
Is a durned sight better business

Than loafing around the Throne.
John Hay.

F9R A HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.

Dream of Cunadlans Now Likely to
Become m Henllty.

The statement a few days ago that
the Canadian government has equipped
a party which will begin at onco tho
exploration of tho vast wilderness ly-

ing north of the Great Lakes seems to
indicate that tho project for a IIui
son Bay railway, which has been a
dream for many years, may becomo 11

reality In tho near future. Llttlo lb

known of the character of tho coun-

try between tho lakes and James'
bay, but what has been heard from
hunters and Indian guides leads to tho
belief that the section is wealthy, with
deposits of coal and ore, with great
forests, aud with land suitable for agri-

culture.
The task of surveying these exten-

sive tracts will be a stupendous one,
and the Canadian government does not
expect thnt tho labors of tho survey-
ing party will bo completed within
two years.

Although Canadians realized the
wealth of the Hudson Bay country, nnd
talked about a railroad for It for more
titan twenty years, they finally wero
forced to stand asldo and watch Amer-

ican capital do the business. The first
step was taken something over a year
ago, when a road was built north from
Sault 8te. Marie Into the forests In

the Moose Blver country, chiefly to
carry pulp to tho mills at the "800."
While It Is by no means certain that
this road will ever get as far north as
James' Bay, it Is headed that way.

From the "Soo" to Moose Factory,
the southernmost point of James Bay,
Is a distance of about 500 miles. The
Moo.se river, from Its headwaters at
Brunswick Post, seventy miles north
of the Canadian Pacific line, Is 42fi
miles long, and the road would 'follow
Its course for the most part, not 'much
allowance being made for deviations.
Tho upper stretches of tho river run
for considerable distances through
muskeg, or swampy land, and for a
long stretch the surrounding country,
though henvlly timbered, is compara-
tively level.

It would not offer any more dif-

ficult problems of engineering in rail
road buildlug than have been, solved
satisfactorily In the pineries and
swamp lands In northern Minnesota
and Wisconsin.

It is' not certain thnt the stories of
the vast mineral wealth of the Moose
river country are Justified, for little
prospecting has been done. But aside
from the timber, a rich farming coun-
try undoubtedly could bo opened along
the valley of that river by a railroad.
Men who have traveled through from
the American line to James' Bay re-
port abundant evidence of the rich fer-
tility of the soil.

With a railroad, that section, now a
desolate waste, would become one of
the richest agricultural sections of Can-ad-

The argument made against its
agricultural development is that short
seasons would make diversified agricul-
ture Impossible and that grain would
not thrive.

Tlwae familiar with Ike country,
report that the season along

itlie Moose river Is not so much shorter
than that of Manitoba, one of the
greatest wheat belts of the world. Fif-
ty miles south of James' Bay the cli-

mate Is not nffected by the changes of
the eon. Every Hudson Bny post has
Its garden patch, where all Kinds of
vegetables aro raised.

The development of these rich farm-
ing lands would, It Is thought, be a big
Investment for any road. The Moose
river drops 1,000 feet In 425 miles, and,
being a constant succession of rapids,
offers wonderful opportunities for man-
ufacturing through the development of
its water power.

WAS A FAMOUS FIGHTER.

Portrait of Oen. Clnrk Hnnira to the
War Department.

In the olllce of tho Secretary of War
there hangs a fluo'oli portrait of Gen.
George Rogers Clark, which is of Inter-
est Just nt the present time, as It Is this
Gen. Clark who figures prominently lit
a popular novel nnd piny. Moreover,
the painting nttrncts additional Interest
from the fact that Its origin and how
it reached Itg present place are ques-
tions which no ono now In the War De-
partment BceniB to be nblo to answer.
The portrait shows the General In tho
old buff nnd blue uniform of our fore-
fathers' times, says n writer In tho
Cleveland Plain Dealer. Ills face Is
rather of tho puritanical type, with a
high forehead, close-se- t lips and a firm
nnd rather sharp chin. '

Gen. Clark was born in Albcmarlo
County, Virginia, In 1752, but spent tho
greater part of his life lu Kentucky and
Indiana. In 17TS he raised n small vol-

unteer foro In Virginia, crossed tho
Ohio, reduced nearly nil tho British
posts between tho Mississippi and tho
great lakes and arrested the incursions
of the Western Indians. Ills marches
through the pathless wilderness were so
rapid that he generally took tho enemy
by surprise, his prudence ro great that
he rarely lost n mnn, and his daring has
novcr boon surpassed. In nttacklng VIn-cenn-

in February, 1770, he was live
days in wading his army across the val-
ley of tho Wabash, flooded with melted
snows for a breadth of six miles, gener-
ally waist deep nnd sometimes up to thu
shoulders an exploit that paralleled
Hannibal's crossing of the Tlirnsymenu
marsh.

Gen. Clark was variously employed
by the State of Virginia and the United
States up to 17SU lu maintaining pos-

session of tho western country and sup-
pressing Indian hostilities. Ho died In
1818 near Louisville, Ky.

This conquest and armed occupation
of tho northwest territory by Gen.
Clark was made the ground on which
tho Count do Vergcnncs and tho Ameri-
can commissioners obtained for the
United. States, by the treaty of 1783, n
boundary on the line of tho great lakes
Instead of tho Ohio Blver.

THEY OWN 700,000 ACRE8,

And Over 30,000 Ilend a? Cattle Itoaui
on Their Liinde.

It requires no small degree of finan-
cial genius and administrative ability
to nc((tilre nnd maintain a tract pf land

700,000 ncres lu ex-ten- t.

On this nreu
from ao.OOO to 40,-00- 0

head of cattlu
aro constantly

I 1 ST''? I roaming and fatten-tu- g

for market.
Laud and cattlo aro
owned by tho fa-

mous Turkey Track
C a 1 1 1 a Company,
which operates lu

11. a, packaud. Sonora, Mexico,
nnd In Arizona. Its members aro Bur-de- ft

Aden Packard and W. C. Greene.
Packard Is n native of Portvllle, N. V.

At 23 ho located In Pennsylvania nnd
went Into the oil busness, remaining
until 1882, when he located in Arizona,
settling nt Tombstone. Thcro he took
up mining, nnd later went into tho
cattlo huslnoss.

All Sirloin.
nolman F. Day's "Pine Tree Bal-

lads" tells lu verse a number pf stories
that actually happened "dowu In
Maine," and are remembered thero to-

day by old narrators. Ono relates' to
Barney McGnuldrlc, a landlord of that
State, nt whoso house famous men lik-

ed to stay, that they might enjoy n
merry Joke.

Barney was always loyal to his
friends. At 0110 time a new meat deal-
er came to town, and trlci to seotiro
the landlord's trade.

"I have always bought meat of Jed
Haskell," said Barney, "and I guess
I won't change."

"But." said tho other, "old Haskell
doesn't know his business. Ho doosn't
even know how to cut, meat."

"Well," drawled Barney, "I've
found that he knows enough

about it to cut sirloin steak clear to tho
horn, and that's good enough for me."

flllnrincas la Increasing.
The proportion of sightless to seeing

persons has been watched with especial
Interest In Great Britain aud the lat-

est statistic) Indicate that It has fallen
In a half century from about 1,020 In
thg million to some 870, or more than
14 per cent. This decline has been so
timed as to show pretty conclusively
that It is the result of better conditions
of living, Improved surgery nnd doubt-
less a decreaso In tho ratio of perilous
to non-perilo- employments for the
masses of. the people.

A woman glvwi birth to a boy, and,
with care and devotion, raises blm to
years, and makes a man of him. After
twenty-fiv- e or thirty years of her Influ-
ence be marries, and In six months they
are saying his wife "made" him.

It is as bard for a now husband to
live up to expectations aa It Is for Use
chief mouraer at a funeral.

GEORGE W. PERKINS.

Remarkable Financier 'Who is Mor
Uiiti's Ultfht ItoWcr.

When J. rierpont Morgan returned
recently from Europe and was besieged
by the reporters who piled blm with all

liiniini'r of mii'stlons.ETT sw he waved them aside
with the cointrinud,
"Sco Perkins." The
two words from tho
lips of the financial
giant made Perkins
famous and turned
tho eyes of the public
toward him. It ln

him n young
man rctuarkablo for

a. w. h 1 s knowledge o f
finance nnd his power In the circle of
tho money kings. As the right bower
of Morgan, he Is of much Importance
In tho financial world and his personal-
ity posscscs general Interest.

Perkins Is 40 years old. When ho was
15 ho went to work In tho olllce of one
of tho great life Insurance companies
In Chicago'. As soon as he demonstrat-
ed fitness for the position he was mado
n bookkeeper, then cashier, next solici-
tor nnd Anally director of various Im-

portant agencies. The president of tho
company was so Impressed with his
ability that he had created for him the
position of third vices president of his
company, The attention of Inlanders
was attracted to him when ho negoti-

ated n' loan of $10,000,000 for the Bus-sln- n

government. It was the first loan
tho Czar's lluanctcrs had over been nblo
to obtain In this country, nnd tho confi-

dence which men of means had In Per-
kins enabled him to get the money. It
was some time after this that he enter-
ed Morgan's firm nnd Is now the conf-
idant of tho man whom the rulers of
Europe havo lately studied, Ills Income
Is said to ho $300,000 annually.

ORONHYATEKHA, CHIEF RANOER.

liill-Utoodc- d Mnliawk. Henrtu Inde-
pendent Order of Iorcittor.

At the session of the High Court of
Ohio Independent Order of Foresters
In Cincinnati Orouhyntckha, M, D Su
premo Chief Itangcr
of tho order, was a aaeKVii JaKaafesat.

conspicuous llgure.
Dr. Oronhyntekhn

Is a d Mo-

hawk Indian, and Is
considered the most
remarkable member
of lils race lu tho
world. He Imb been
tho head of tho For-
esters for twenty- -

one years, and Is be
OnO.NltYATEKUA.sides a Mttsun ui

high degree. An orator of note, and
possessed of fine Intelligence, Oron-hyntekh- a,

when a Mohawk chlertam,
Hying wlh his tribe, gained distinc-
tion.

He made tho nddrcssof welcome for
the six allied Indian nations to thu
Prince of Wales at Brantford. Canada,
in 1800. So Impressed was England s
present King with the eloquence ot the
young Mohawk chief that upon his re-

turn to England he was accompanied
by Oronhyatckha. whoso expense lu
the study of medicine he paid.

Oronhyatekha Is probably tho only
American for wjiosu education Eng-
land's monarch paid.

A HOUSE BALLOON.

YIb
Newest of the Ideas lu airships Is that

patented by a Chicago man Peter
It Is a sort of houso balloon,

tho upper part being occupied by a
gashny, while the lower portion pro-

vides comfortable accommodation for
a family. In tho reur Is a great rudder
aud ulso a propeller, while tho top Is
a railed enclosure for observation pur-
pose In pleasant weather. On top, too,
thero Is a sail, hut tho mnchltio de-
pends for propulsion upon n largo gas
machine, which Is concealed In tho In-

terior.

Whom tho Iop Outno In.
They wero fresh from the city nnd

,hod enlisted tho services of a yokel to
snow them all the spots of Interest.

Yokel This hero spot Is known as
''Lovers' Leap."

Tho Fair Arrival (astounded) Such
an unplcturcsquu old spot beneath a
nightmare of a willow! How lu the
world did you come to give jt such n
romantic name?

Yokel 'Cause ye can't sit hero flvo
minutes before a caterplller drops down
yer ueck--Loiid- oii Answers.

'

Hlgtis or Prosperity,
"How do you get the reputation of

being so much richer than you are?"
asked tho Intimate friend.

"Very euslly. I wear my old clothes
as long as possible and never udmlt
that I have any money that I could
lend, People take It for grunted that I
must be prosperous." Washington
Post.

Eyes of an Oatrloh.
An ostrich can see all around him

without moving his head. A person
standing behind an ostrich can sec the
pupils of the fowl's eyes, and, of
course, he is seen by the fowl,

In the eyes of those who don't like
you, you are alwuys too old to act

MONTANA ADfEHTISEMEHTS.

CLOTHES THAT WEAR

anil nro tit to went, bear our labol,

Barbers' Coats,
Waiters' Jackets
and AjrottSm

Oans& Klein,
HELENA AND BUTTE, MONTANA.

HERRMANN A CO.
Furniture and Carpets,

SOI-aO- S Bromtlwmy.

Undertakers and Embalmers,
ISO Bromdwmy,

Telephone 240. HELENA. MONT.

Kessler
Brewery,

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS

0( ltlKh.Ur.vlo Deerf,

Hmlona, - - Montana

CAM. 'AT TIIK

Keller
ron YOUR

Studio Fine Photographs
We lmvc nil the latent styles In Mounts.
lirniK your kouivk worn nnu kci prices.

kTPI I PD 137W N. Miilli Mtrnnt,rCLLCI 0. I'. O. llnUnn, limit.

EAST SIDE HARDWARE CO.
W. II. II ALL, Mnungcr.

Hardware, Granltcwarc, Tinware
Agricultural Goods.

Oct Our l'dccs lloforo llujrtuif.
Oregon Phone Pcutt Ittl. 11A Urnnd Avo.

A. E. SIECIE1U.
r in all kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES'
Butter, Cheese, Egs, Etc.,

Ham and Bacon a Specialty.
Phont, Clay 58 1. 95 N. Stvtnth St

Telephone lied Ml. I'tlvato rooms

Gambrinus Garden Saloon.
Andrew Swauson, I'rop,

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cor 23d and Washington Uts. 1'ortulnd Ob

WHKN YOU BUY

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

FOU IIOUHEKEUI'INO

Cut This Out nnd (lot a Induction at
t

Henry Jennings,
173-17- 4 First Ntreet.

A, Ooodnough J. 0. fitearns

600DN0UGH & STEARNS

Real Estate
Loans and Insurance

Washington Uulldlug, Portland, Or

City, Kutitirhan and Countrv Property, Im-

proved and unimproved. Timber and Coal
I.ands. Cholio Water Frontage, suitable for
manufacturing purposes. Valuablo business
prortjr forsnlo.

HENRY HEWETT & CO.

Fire and
Marine
Insurance.

Rooms 20 and 27, Hhcrlock Building..

Cor. Third and Oak rits.

PORTLAND, OK.

Baggage and Omnibus Transfer'
...COMPANY...

Oltlctt H, W. cor. Fourth and Stark His.
Telephone dSfi, I'OKTKAND.OItKGON

Exchange Your Checks With, Messenetr oru
Trains and order Carriages or Coupes.

Bnggngo checked at resi-

dence to any destination
Jlrancholllcesi Hotel Portland: United Car-rlsg- e

Co., fckivtnth and 'I oylor,
L. H. ADAMS, Mgr.

BARR HOTEL
European and American Plan.

Furnished in First-Clas- s Style.

New house, new r taratihtf, two blocks fromUnion depot .All the modern taprorementZ
f, hot and cold water, centrally lo.

Ratei, 91 and $1.25 a Day.
MfalsUCBaUutfrs.

cr, IixUi as ilUaa, FtrUaa.

, .in titf Jkiftatr., , uM&e


